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ALLEN-GALLOWAY
Mr. and lira. F. A. Galloway of

TtmmotiBVille S. C., announce the
marriage of their daughter. Hazel
to Hal Allen of Kings Mountain, N.
C., November 11, gt the hopie of her
brother and1 slater In law Mr. and
Mrs. Kay Galloway of TtmniOnsvlile.
The l/i idf" lovely in her dress

ox* teal blue with black accessories.
She Is tile pldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Galloway, and receivedher education at the Lamar
Schools.

,

The bridegroom is the oldest son
of Mr, and Mm. W. A. J. Allen of
Kings Mountain, lie is a graduate of

now in 'training with the Air ConditioningTraining Corporation. They
will be at home for the present

, with the bridegroom's- parents in
Kings Mountain.

i
PIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. George Elnlwrt an -1
bounce the arrival of seven pound;
baby girl, Gail Diuua, at Mercy Hos-i
pltal. Charlotte. Nov. 4. Mrs. E!r.

'

hart was before tnarrlage Miss l.ou-;
Ise Bell of this City. Mr. Kinhart '.s
a former Clyde. Ohio, boy who isj
dow a commercial artist in chai i
lotte. |

' MEETING OF MISSIONARY
CIRCLE
The Vera Sargeant Circle of the j

First Baptist church met met wivh
Mrs. John "^fauuey on Monday after
iioon with Mrs. Mauney and Mrs
M. L. Connor as Joint' hostess *.

Sixteen members were present.
Mrs. W. VV. Souther -had charge

of an interesting program on "Work
in Kurope aur Airica.

Thehostesses served ( mptlii;!
refreshments.

M'.ss Jean Ware arrived last week
far New York City for an extended
visit at the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Ware.

IMPERIAL
THEATRE

Kings Mountain's
P.opular Play House

PHONE 134

NOW PLAYING-THURSDAY
Another Big Hit

Jackie Cooper in

"Streets of New York"
Also Tim McCoy. Western

t| Franchot Tone
Comedy

Monday ar
"THE COI

Facts Fearie
Do not misf

.Adult
Wednesday .

Double
"BAD LITT1

Virginia Wilder
lv. "SAB<

AVJen& Whelan.<
Also the Thi

"A DUGKIN* /!
ft
RjEft ^ , J

AND PERSONAL JIAPPEI

REST to
IND 88 MRS. A- H. PA1T1

MEETING OF AMERICAN
LEGION AUXII IABV

Mrs. J, It. Davis was hostess at a
most delightful meeting of the Arner
ican Legion Auxiliary, entertaining
at her home on East .Mountain
street on Tuesday afternoon.
The meeting was opened with the

King Salute and the devotional f\iv'eewas conducted -by the chaplain.
Mrs. A. G. Surgeaut, who read for
.he scripture lesson 17th chapter 'of
l.tike. using as her theme "Thanks,
giving."

Mrs. I,. I).'Shuford read the to-tile
National Convention delivered by

Tin. chapter president. Mrs. James
Weir, gave an outline of the work
-napped out for the coming year.

Announcement was made of an
nv'tntipn fruit the New ton legion
and Auxiliary, to an autumn Rally,
o in- Itehl at that piase on NovemVr24. The meihbers of the Anterif'flllI .tioiftn «*»»*! A itvlllo

Selected 3hort Subject!
Everybody 10c

Ceme Early For Good 8eata

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Preatou Foster in

"MISSING EVIDENCE"
Tom Tyler In

"Sante Fe Bound'
Serial . Carton

. J m' -« or

jluc ana 10c
Another Big 8pectal Coming

MONDAY end TUESDAY
Carol Lombard, Cary Grant in

"In Name Only"
"EXTRA"
"The Dionne Quintuplets"
In Celebrating their fifth Birthday

Ba Sura and See it
10e and 15c
.Coming Soon

\,M Thursday i
"PACK UP YOI
Jane Withers^

Saturday.D
'HEAVEN WTI

f ; WIRE
Jean Rogers.Ri

"PAST ANI1

ouble Feature
[*H A BARBED
FENCE**
avmond Walburn
FURIOUS**
.Ann Southern
.^Jjeria^
id Tuesday
tDEMNED"
ssly Revealed
i this picture
a Only.
- Bargain Day
Feature :

UE ANGEL**
<.Gene Reynolds
WAGE**
Tharies ^Grapewht
wo Rf/tfkffos fn
PHEY DID (iC I

Dixie
Hr 1m-

Mountain were given a cordial invt-j
tatlott to attend this rally.

?)r-Hulltl'H 1 piano music was fum'slu'dby Miss Dorothy Carson-, jifa10teacher in the city schools and
tissos A Ida Jean Davis and Betty
Howard.

Delicious refreshments consisting
f a enluU and sweet course wa*,

served.
Invited guests included Mrs. Jf (".

Vpritiklc and Miss Dorothy Carson.

LUNCHEON HOSTESS
Mrs. F. E. Finger and daughter.

Mrs. Harry Warren, were host'-sj-es
at a lovely luncheon at their home
on Railroad avenue, last . Saturdays
.at one o'clock, the luncheon given
"s a compliment lo MIsr Pauline!
Nelsler. bride-elect.
Lovely fall flowers were arranged

n the living room and dining room jwhere a tempting luncheon was set
ved In three courses to the guests
seated at small tal)les.
. The honoree (was presented a
lovely gift.
Guests Included the honoree. Miss

Pauline Nelsler. Meadames C*. E
Neisler, Joe Nelsler, Hunter Neisl»r
Harry. Page. Harold' Hunnleutt.
George Davis. Coinan Falls. Bill
Thomson; Misses Sara Kate Or-j
tnand. Mary Mitchell, Jean Ware,
Margaret Smith, Helen RIdenhour,
Mildred Moss and Sara Allison.

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED AT
BRIDGE PARTY

Miss' Pauline Nelsler, November
bilde-elect. was honorce at a most
'ellgli!ful bridge-party at the Wo-1
mans Club on last Friday afternoon
when Mrs. Hunter Nelsler and Mrs.
HaiTy Page entertnlned at 15 tables
The club rooms were attractively

orranged with chrysanthemums and
other fall flowers.

The bride-elect wore a becoming
black costume.

Pitzes bvere Awarded for ht'.gh
score at each table and were presentedMesdamcs Charles Dllling, O
W. Myers. Proctor Thompson. M. H
Blser, R. H. Webb. W. J. Fuikerson
Percy Dllttng W K. Mnuney. Jr., L
P. Stowe. Hayne Blacklner, Jim
Smith. George Lattlmore. Carl Davd*on;Misses Pauline Nelsler and
Pauline Dlckerson. Prizes were colorfulpot plants. The honoree was

presented an attractive gift
Tempting refreshments consisting

of pressed chicken, sandwiches, tomatobutter scotch tarta and coffee
were served.
Tea guesta Included Mesdames W.

T. Weir, .Luther Cansler, Harold
Hunnleutt atad Miss Helen Rldenhour..

'

and Friday
[JR TROUBLES"
rhe Ritz Brothers
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DELLINGER RHYNE
Mr and Mrs. C. Q. Rhyne announceijie ma cringe of their daughter

Mary l<oulso, to Mr. A. T. Dollinger
Jr.; oil ifriday, .Dept. 10.

Mr. Dellinger is the son of Mr
and Mis.. Tom Dellinger of Cherry

j vine, mp attended l,'tua»' Khvue Co
| lege and Cone School of Eleotrleu
j Engineering, Chicago, ill. lie is uou
j with the Ithytfe-Houser Mills of Che!
1t>vllie, where tine couple are niok
lug their hoine.

| ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
I Mrs. Charles Eugene Nefslcr.. an. - | . ... '..I « IfilllKlpunnet's" the engagement of hel
daughter, Pnnline, to Ensign Wil

i llctnt Kraut-Is Mrtwer of Norfolk, V»
I The wedding is to take place November2aih.

Tlx- hriilt-Kroom Is the son of Mrs
(*. S Brewer and the late Mr. Brew
cm- of Henderson, N. C.

Personals
.o.

Mrs. H. K. Oram of' Charlotte wae
a v-isitor (it Kings Mountain thlt
week.

o.
(lev. and Mrs. K ,\V. Fox of State'

ville were visitors in Kings MountainWednesday.
.o.

llev. ami Mrs. AV. M. IJoyce and
children of Charlotte were visitor.®
In Kings Mountain Tuesday.

-.o.*
Rev.' and Mrs. E. C. Cooper niol

Columbia, S. C., were visitors in
Kings Mountain Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. 1C. Dell of Colum.
*>la, S. C., were visitors in KingtMountain Tuesday, jyr. Dell was a
former pastor of St. Matthews LutheranChurch of this place.

Ted Thornburg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Thornhurgg. Route H. a
student at Erskine College. Due
West, S. C., who had his leg nroken
In a football game two weeks ago
at Anderson. 8. C., Is back on thr
campus meeting classes on cnitcher.nddoing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Blggerstafl
and little son. Franklin, of Burlington.N. C., spent the past week-end
with Supt and Mrs. B. N. Barnes
Mr. EiggerstafT was formerly principalof the Kings Mountain Higli
School and ls> now Principal of th«
Burlington School. i

"Ghost" Town Cheers As
Factory Reopens

Chichester. N. Y.. .(IPS).. Thlt
tpstate New York Community, virtu
illy deserted since last spring be
ause the only business enterprise
n the to<wn . a furniture factoryventbankrupt, is roming t6 lift
igain. The fartory is being reopenet
'o give employrent to the town's ci
tun*.
For three generations the factor)ieintalned the community. It wai

he chief source of the town's weal
h. It gave jobs to the men and wo
uen oi me area. It created and malt
tained a market (or the foodstuff)
raised by the farmers tn. the com
raunlty.

Finally the (burden of oi>erating ei
penses, taxes, etc.. outweighed th<income of the factory and1 It waiforced to close. Families* had to glv<up their homes. Some moved to otl
er communities to get work.
Last week, in an historical auctlon sale, the factory was sold. >lumberman and his* son purchase)It and. amid' cheers of the 400 restdents of the community, announce)that it would be reopened.
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; THE PERFECT CUP
OFj COFFEE

^phik^ v iJ 3tpwff.'iwaSm*inirn
, CLEANLINESS is the first rule fnr
J" good coffee. Always wash the potI after each use and scald It with

ltr> 111n» ioaIau aooW l~. . e
r ft "ttici cuv.ii unit? ut'iuii;

r making coffee. Never wash yourcoffee pot in yoltr dish water.

"T

wmm '

measurements must be accu.rate for good coffee. One heapingtablespoon of coffee to each mes
Burlng cup of water is minimum

i. for good coffee. Double tbe amount
of coffee for after-dinner coffee and
iced coffee.

mm*- ]

PIPING HOT straight from tbe pot.that's the way coffee should bo
served. Never reheat coffee, always
make it fresh; serve immediately«fter preparation and use freshlydrawnwater every time.

Record Number of DisastersReported by Red
Cross for Year

v.

The American Red Cross gave
miicigcucj reuu >ua reunuiuumuu

aid to ISO,000 aufferera of 157 disastersin the United States during the
i fiscal year ended June 30, according
> to a report submitted by DeWitt

Smith, newly appointed director, of
the Red Cross disaster relief service.
Mr. Smith said the number of disasteroperations exceeded that of

any previous year, with cloudbursts,
epidemics, fires, windstorms, snow)slides and other catastrophes strikiing in 43 states and the territory of
Alaska. Red Cross disaster relief expenditurestotaled 32,276,109 for the
year.

i "Since its founding in 1881 the
I R 4k Cross has aided victims of 2,495
I disasters of all types here and

abroad, expending 1143,000,000 for
r rescue, food, clothing, shelter, medicaland nursing aid and the perma1nent rehabilitation of families Onableto re-establish themselves," Mr.

Smith said. .
t v
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IT'S TIME FOR

HOUDAY \
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itment now for your
tnent, Facial, and
Wave, Etc.

uty Shoppe
MM 73.
ontainStreet .
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The man behind the biggest p(n
'.I in the office . the KiStor.in
Chief. or whatever lie is -- -ays
that he wants to put the weather
i.to his -column this week, to I'm
i.ot aupposeu io mention- it in mine.

.But tlo'you Tiiul if 1 woitih > what
win nappeu ivnin inut snow comes
(long this winter? ilow in thO world
will those innocent, school -kids over
n the t;ast side pet to and front

school on those muddy ;; ruin (Is
Jiey have "around there? And what
will those grounds look like after a
snow? One liie Vein would almost
wash the school building away, in
'« present condition.

1 knew very little aliout sedating
until Tuesday. and I didn't think
I'd ever Know as much about it as
i learned then. Well, 1 did absorb
1.1lie of if That course at the Club
.ouse Tuesdut covered a'snit fi\e

hours, but It Was worth every mtntjt«of It. Scouts, it seems, really do
r ww, J>' ' lU U.'i' li la, .',Ud. » . il ~fr'ww4j*wr'«wwlJ,

missed oui when 1 was a *<lv*
>e«r» old.

And that supper thai the ladies of
Central Methodist prepared was just
about the best I ever ate. ' Jutlue."

Why Discard Your white
shoes? When we can dye
them any color and you
will have a new pair of

»

shoes, without having to
buy them.

FOSTERS
SHOE SERVICE

Phone 154. We Deliver

BE PREPAR
COLD WEA

Electric Heating
Hot Water Bott

Famous Rexall Cougl
Winter Vitamen Prej

I Phone 18

mock your medicine Cabi

safety at your R<

Kings Mounl
We fill any Docti

Phone 41

- -
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STAY'

00$
Drink More

GOLDEN ^
GUERNSEY

MILK
Every Day

>

Youthful beauty require
can retain both by consi
ful Golden Guernsey Mil
ments for proper nutriti

>

f i
pomFNi
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XIyera, who i« interested :n tWt
scout work, and also likes goaA
Ktub. ml. a, that now he knows why
1. I . (iutoith just hit.d to marry the,
woman Ire did. She makes the beat
CocotuuK take ye.t ta tickle our p»J~
!tc. In fack. I ouldu't decide »vh»>

t her it was ^thc ice cream or fb*»
cake mtltiiiK 'in my mouth.

Went up to Hickory Friday nlgtot
ml saw the best Little 8ix football
game of the year. Was under th«
impression at first *

that. Lenoir.i< e \ > was infallible; ami they wifl
nluh ate. Hut so are the A. S. T. C..' '

Mountaineers. And that little
torn tor whatever his name is) it a

Joy to behold.
pM ,<- .. ;

Forty second interview with a C«4.
lege class President: "AVhat wit
your program for the year oe, Minx

I v ; " £$S"Well. er. ah, uh- Dont yon think
"Moon Love" and South of {lie R*
der, are simply divine?

Note to M. P.; Congrats, sr..?
the above was not a dig.

A. .
- w
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ED FOR
THER
Pads all Prices
les 49c to $2.00
\i and Cold Remedies
rarations and Tonics
inet now and save with
exall Drug Store

tain Drug Co.
>r's Prescription

Phone 81
I- li

:
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is glowing health .you
stently drinking health- |
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